MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT
SUBMI'l',!'ED TO THE ADVISORY COUNcll. ON HISTORIC PRESERVA nON
PURSUANT TO 36 CFR 800
Whereas,the U. S. Departmentof HousingandUrbanDevelopmenthas
detemrinedthat the SouthernWest Virginia TechnologyCenterProjectat Concord
College(Athens,WV) will havean adverseeffect uponthe White Hall Men'sResidence
on the campusof ConcordCollege,which is consideredeligibleto be listed in the
National Registerof HiStoricPlaces,andhasconsultedwith the WestVirginia State
Historic PreservationOfficer (WVSHPO)pursuantto 36 CFR 800,regulations
implementingSection106of the National Historic PreservationAct of 1966,asamended
(16 U. S. C. 470f); and
WhereasConcordCollegeandE. T. BoggessArchitect,Inc. haveparticipatedin
the consultationregardingthis project,
Now, therefore,the U. S. Departmentof HousingandUrbanDevelopmentandthe
WVSHPO agreethat the undertakingwill be implementedin accordancewith the
following stipulationsin orderto take into accountthe effectof the undertakingon
historic properties.
STIPULA nONS
The U. S.Departmentof HousingandUrbanDevelopmentwill insurethat the following
measuresare carriedout regardingthe demolition of:
The residencehall wing of the White Hall men'sresidence,ConcordCollege,Athens,
WV 24712
1. Prior to demolition,the U. S.Departmentof HousingandUrbanDevelopmentshall
assurethat the White Hall men'sdormitory is documentedunderthe supervisionof the
WVSHPO, and accordingto the following standards.The WV StateHistoric Inventory
FoInl will be completedfor the building with additionalinformationpreparedin outline
form to be attachedto the FOInl. All documentationmustbe approvedby the WVSHPO
prior to the initiation of demolition.
2. A seriesof black andwhite photographswill be takenof all exterior facadesand any
significantinterior spacesof the building. The useof a 35 mm camerais acceptable.
Negativeswill be includedin the documentationpackage.Any availablehistoric image
will be reproducedfor inclusionor referencedby sourceper agreementwith the
WVSHPO.
3. A brief history of the building will be written. This will include a chainof title,
constructiondate,if possible,architect'sname,ifknown, andany informationregarding
the useandalterationsof the building. Researchshall referenceearly City Directories
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andhistories,if pertinent. Any information on the building'srelationshipto the
surroundingneighborhoodshallbe researchedandilncorporated.
4. A brief architecturaldescriptionwill be included,describingmaterials,overall
dimensionsandfeaturesof the building.
5. A site plan, floor plan andelevationwill be drawn. Thesemaybe sketchplansdrawn
to scale: Line drawingsno largerthan 81/2 in. by 14 in. in size. They canbe freehandor
hardline,on a sheetof archivalpaperor mylar. Labels,north arrow,overall dimensions
andthe dateof completionare required. Historic plans,if available,may be reproduced
for inclusion.

6. Sourcesof informationwill be documented:locationsof historic images,interviews,
andall sourceslisted in a bibliography. Author of documentationshall be identified also.
7. Futureactivity of this site shall be compatiblewith the historic and architectural
characteristicsof the White Hall men'sresidence,ConcordCollege,Athens,WV andwill
be responsi"",:,e
to the recommendedapp~o~ches
for new infill asdiscussedin ~e SecretarySMf
of the Intenor's Standardsfor RehabiljJation. TheU. S.DepartmentofHousmg and
UrbanDevelopmentwill insurethat the elevationsand plansfor the new constrcutionare
providedfor WVSHPO review and comment. Shouldthe WVSHPO object to either,the
U. S.Departmentof Housing andUrbanDevelopmentwill consultwith the WVSHPO to
addressany concerns. The WVSHPO will provide written commentswithin thirty days.
Final plansand specificationswill be providedto the WVSHPOto confirm adherenceto
the Standards.
8. Shouldthe SHPOobjectin writing to the documentssubmittedfor review, the U. S.
Departmentof Housing andUrban Developmentwill consultwith the SHPOto resolve
the dispute. In the U. S.Departmentof HousingandUrbanDevelopmentdeterminesthat
the objectioncannotbe resolved,ConcordCollegewill seekthe recommendations
of the
Advisory Council with referenceonly to the subjectof dispute;all other stipulationsshall
remainin full effect.
9. ConcordCollegewill undertakean exhibit of the history of White Hall, including, but
not limited to, Concordcampushistory, the WPA involvement,the useby Army recruits
duringthe SecondWorld War, and a generaloverview of the architect,Mahood. This
exhibit shallbe permanentlyon displayin a placeof prominencewithin the building for
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the edification of the public. The fmal designshallbe approvedby the WVSHPOprior
to installation.
Executionof this Memorandumof Agreementevidencesthat the U. S. Departmentof
Housing andUrban Developmenthasaffordedthe Advisory Council an opportunityto
commenton the rehabilitationproject andits effectson historic properties,andthat the U.
S. Departmentof Housing andUrbanDevelopmenthastakeninto accountthe effectsof
the undertakingon historic properties.
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